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TliesIii'vatbD1'Army"i« fo
the churches of every denomination

ili-nppearing.'and the oharohji^ced
to

raobliRrtto «dmit thitthi'Srmy sou
farther

a Bible. People don't wontBlblef, they
want bread; they don't want song
books i they want soap and a .(pottle (5
coal. When a mtailonary poos into a
alum tenement-houso ahe must have
something more tangible than prayers
for the mother and children ahe finds
there in dlalrena. The woman may:
have a sick baby. What she want* is a

free doctor, Who will not only prescribe'
for the little on# bat provide medicine,
food and olothing-provido it in the
way Tht Evening World physiolans do,
without asking any impertinent questionsabout beliefs or ehnroh allegiance.
The woman may have washing to do.
What ahe wanta la not a leaflet, bnt assistancein getting the clothes boiled
Mil hong oat on that lino as soon as

possible, for on that laundry work her
rent may depend."
Mr. W. E. Uodgehas given a year's

leaae of Cooper Union Hall for Sunday
evening lecturea, concerts, and meetings.Dr. McGlynn wae the laat tanant.The assemblies of the Salvation
Army will b* of a similar character, bnt
instead of the president of the AmiPovertySociety, General Booth will
conduct the exercises.

"Oar Huriid Man" To-night.
Clark and Williams. *ho rank among

tho foremost as comedians, and thetr excellsntcompany of playera, will open a
three nights engagement at the Grand
to-night, in tbelr funny comedy, "Oar
Married Men." The comedy can bo

I classed among the best, as it has a plot,
ny sltustlons uni clever^nusic. Seats

Bsparta Iran Haadwatora.

8 inches and stationary. Weather dear

| 9 l^chMj^ifi^niux ''Weather1 Sol
"oil Crrr, Pa., Oet. l.-JUver 1 lnoli
and falling. Waatbsr cool and dear.

ws^rmari^^

"IS* , . ISm*.Charles Jllllor, Indicted for a felony,
aakod for a continuance ot hl» hearing
until tbo next term of court, which waa
granted, and, the defendant remanded

"Vatn'uel Colo, indicted for. felony.by
the consent of the prosecuting attornoy.
entered a plea of Indecent assault, and
the court ten fenced him to jail for
thirty daya and to pay a fine of $G0 and
coate, the prlioner being remanded to
'
In the case of William Grorea, IndiniiutM n falnnv. tha demurrer as to

indictment No. 1 wu overruled, and
No. 2 was olio overruled, bat the first :
count sustained, the defendant entering
into recognisance in the sum of $000, in
each case, (or his appearance at the 1
next term of court. The court adjournedfor the term.

CIBCOTT COL'BT BBSIIfm. «

In Judge Pauii's side of the circuit *

court, in the case of Joseph Ellsworth j
vs. tho "Whaling Street Railway Com- f
pany and others, the demnrrer was (
overruled and a plea of not guilty e

enured. I
In chancery,'in the case of Henry

Biddle and X Howard Holt vs. Vr,& ,
Kinehart, an order waa entered dissolv- ,

in^ithe: injunction and dismissing the f
'} la the cut ol John IV. Marshal vs. J
Joseph Hassnaner ot at, the defendant, ,
Haaenauer, Sled an answer.

[BKIjI.AIKK.j
All Sorts of Local New* and Gossip from J

Hi. alow Cltf. '

Iiuo Hatches, oat of the wealthleat c

man ia Monroe county, is in peck of 0

trouble no* over an enthaiiastio temperaneemovement he waned at t

Malaga last spring. A law and t
order 1eigne waa organised to '

suppress the sslooni This league t
made out a lilt of men residing in the t

community and presented the list to
the saioon-keepersand notified them j
that it would. be unsafe to sell liquora t
to auch persons, meaning (hereby that i
the persons on the list were habitual c
drunkards and that It.would be a viola- t
tion of the lawi of Ohio to sell liquors
to them. The name of the plalntlS, .

Beulon L. Douglasa'was on the Hat and ,

after it was presented to the saloon^ i
keepers he commenced a snii against .(

damages. The case waa tried in the .

common pieaa court lait woek Occupied J
nearly all *eek. On Saturday the jury ]
disagreed, eight of them standing for 1
compensatory damages and four for
nominal damages. The plaintiA is a

tolerably wealthy man himself who c

takea. a drink occasionally; and If he <
.«- all (hit mnn vhdln £
namea weroonthelist *iU follow with .

others, go that this one is really a tost
caaa and it :it being iiubbomlyfonght ]

E. \V. Barton, who had been confined »
in the lock-up here jlnce Uit Thursday
jghiSJSgSftS/TSa I
.the mayor hit homo was at B*venna,but.(
a telegram to .the mayor of that torn
failed to brlqg any .response. Barton t

Urbana and an inquiry wa» eenUhere. 1

Lata last nijjht woird came .thatB»rton
Ilttu uivu vu >ue na/ >w « »

There is a good deal of criticism an the i
way Barton waa treated. He received
practically no attention fram Thursday (
to Sunday.
Will Reeslger, the young man who

went insane at hlahome Ian Friday i
evening over worrying about being out I
of work, is atill.in the lockup, .ttnt, apparentlybettor. Proceeding! have
been lnstltuted'beforethe probate oourt ]
In his case, at the tarn be took is a very
dangerous tyne of insanity. t
John L. Locke, president of the Ohio

State League ot Republican Clubs, was
here lut week looking over the field,
and from the beat Information ho conld
find he thought thia section gftod
enough t? let alone. The cold furnaces'
and idle men presented volumes to

l'ho wife of David Walker, who last
wook gave premature birth to twin
bablea, died yesterday morning. Her
death wa< Sadden and anefcpeqted, as
ahe seemed to be getting along well np
to Saturday night.

T.-A. Rodefer is home from a two
weeki' trip to Wythesville, Va., where
he bad a lawsuit with an insurance
company, resulting in a "bang" jury.
The aravel Hill readitw room will be

formally opened for the winter thla
evening. :*

MairgloE. Brand sold hor.property in
the First ward to Margaret M. Ward.
John Du Bofi and wife are home

from the World's Fair. ' ; (

Lord Koonejr."
Pat Bono«y'« merry farce company,

in Mr. Carroll's laughing festival, "Lord
Booney," will open a three nlgnta' engagementat the Qrand next Thursday.
The play is one of tbe moat successful
comedy attractions on the road. The
dialogue In "Lord Booney" la' said to
possets more literary merit than 1s
usually found In faroe comedies. It Is
sparklngly witty and,, wlthoat plot or

j>lay^would of Itsalt be exoeedfngly enYou

cannot do effective work without
a clear head, and for thla take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

YOUNG MOTHERS
Wo offor you a remedy which if

used u directed, iturarea safely to
Ufa of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"

inaction ofjh'e Liver that
SSm&QS £efiSioiiHeadaches. Millions
have been made to underetandthis sad hare beon
cured from these troubles

lator.a medicine unfailingandjiurely vegetable.
From lUr.JLB.morion,ltd

vcM.^anSnwd it na thoercuU'stmed?SSFbtthewnei. Bo fotffTSwSBi
flaati ye» universal commendation.

MARTIN'S PERRY.
U,.«,dK.^rCTTE; Thrlrinf 01.,

AarOH the lllTer.
Two new paatore preached their first
ermom in Martin'a Ferry yeaterday.

Ir. Kobbinain the MeihodUt Epiacolal.Rev. Mr. Bogle, the newly called
iMtor'bl;;the;-:^*bytoriM;irtn^>.la
ixpociou iroiu

i exMeted to preach next SaadAy.
At the iBtna-SUQdtrd milli the platend ]obbin(!»ndtwo«hMtmlll«wlllre:
umo to-daj on doable tore, the men

rill atari tHeolddle of 4h» week.. Two
M prodnwn .wjrt liKhUd yMtarday.
On Saturday, William, aon of Iiaac
ones, a Third ward-grocer; wad'so nnortunatoas to liavo his note broken by
base ball bat which slipped oat of the

lands of a player. A similar accident
iccurred In Martin's Ferry on Wcdneilay-
Moat of the nillera at the Launlilin

mil world will go on this morning, and
he remainder will go to work on

iVednetday, by which time there will
>e a good supply of iron. The rolling
lepartment wu started on Saturday.
David Bundy. eiq., a well kaown and
espeeled citizen of< Coleraln, died on

laturday, aged 54 yean. He had been
11 abont one. A: wife and four chilIreniarrive him. The funeral will
ske place at 2 o'clock.
"Spiritual blindness, the reatont why

>nd the way out,'.' wu the subject of
he talk of Rev. Jacob Brittingham, of
Wheeling, at the Y. M. 0. A. meetingin
Commercial ball yesterday afternoon.
Bridgeport .water rente will; be duo

Jctoberl. A dlsconnt of 10 percent
rill be allowed on all paymenta .made
U*#a»A AntnTiair 1:.

x«h J. 8. MtTcaau, Secretary.
Mr. and Mrt. Samuel Sattorthwaiie,

il West Libnrty, Iowa, are visiting Mr.
3eorg« Anderson and daughter. Mr«.
Satterthwaite is Mr.Andenon's (inly
ister.
The Opera House wis opened by "A

?alr of Kids" on Saturday night. -The
Surglar" will be the attraction to-night

'LtS-.'.r.if.T.,.
o Colerain from Kansas. Sickness,
leath and failure of oropj caused them

WMiMd.
Broadway on Saturday

light and hurt his arm and leg.
Jacob Moore, who assaulted Charles

Sail near Harriaville, got off with $200
inn anH thirtv <)itun in iaiL 4

Rot. w. A. Major becamo dlaaatlifled
rith hla new home in Seattle; Waihngton.and haa returnod.
Mr. and Mia. Joaeph Hilton' returned

)n Saturday frbm Cambridge, where
ibeyapentthe mmmer.
Mlaa Majnrie Pennington and Mlaa

Junderlandleft Saturday (or Obioago to
H» the Worid'a Fair.
The new street cara were ao crowded

peaterday that a man conld sot pat bii
land in bla pocketa.
Meaara. M. G Mitchell and J. Y. Pat»raonhave roturned from nhunt in

Barrlton connty.
Edward Eiley, who haa beon under

the weather for a week or ao, ia conraleacing.
The Junior Meclianlct placed a flag

in the Ploaaant Grove aohool bouae on

Saturday.
Operation! have been reaumed at the

Martin'aFerry keg,' barrel and box
factory.
Tho Martin'a Ferry ball club wai nnfortunateat Marlotta,loaing both gamea.
Mlaa Ella Inglebrlght left on fialurlayto vliit at Stenbenvllle. /

Five drunka were arroated Saturday
night and yeaterday.
MiaaLlbble Tweedy la on the alck liat.

Alihohasv, Pa., March 16,1891.
Komm lAtkly KTl- CD.. Dm Jfrtn Am:
Dtis Bias.I find Krauae'a Headache

Capauloa a ready teller, and can aay
from neraonal experience that they are
a good thing, aa the other night they
cared me of a bad attack of neawllv I
In about one hour when uiually it laata
a day or two. 0. W. Hiiitirr, Druggiat.
Sold by Alex. T. Young, John^Kliui,

Wheeling; Bowie A Co., Bridgeport, 0.

Aa Old Soldtar Made Happy.
"During my term of eervlce in the

"Since then I,have uted a great amount
of medlelne, bnt when I found any that
would give.me relief they would injure
my atomacn, until Cbamoerlnln'a Colic
Cholera and Dlarrhoa - Remedy wu

brought to my notice. 1 uaed it and
will aay It la tfie onlv remedy that gave

DRE8S GOODS.GEO. H. TAYLOR

nimniiwnniinn /inAnn

Satins and Velvets,
^

7

Geo. R. Taylor.'.* --v
'

I ' p!f
We beg to call the attention of the

ladies to our New and Choice importationsof Wool Dress Goods, Velvets and
Satins'just received. We show larger
lines and more choice styles than ever

before arid at very low prices.
Special attentipn isxalled to our excellent

trraAoc nf..Rlflrlf $atiri Rhndams. Black
Satin Duchess, Black Satin Mervelleux,
Black Bengalin.es and Colored Dress
Satins, in all the new shades.

All Wool Suitings, $o inches wide, in
all the now textiles and colorings.

OURNEWSTYLEJACKETS
Now on Sale, also

OUR NEW FUR GARMENTS!
/'

We. invite special attention, to our new and
choice lines of Window Shades, Upholstery goods;.
Brocatels, Tapestry, Brocades, Cretons, Jutes,
Couch Covers, Corduroy Coverings, Portieres,
Lace Curtains, Bed Blankets, &c., s'hown in
Market street room.
We are prepared to- hang Shades and Curtains

ettrla olch 'tn -fllPnicK v

n 3I1U. UU^UI.ilpli 1^' Ill' lilUUCI U iJkJ lW} UWV by/.fMt^liWK J

Poles and Trimmings of the newest designs.

1893..Vim. Vigor. Victory..tSp* .... Cl.l^&K^L^r R AN.?.5.*,......

Pittsburg
^.Exposition. i^gggPf

Prcaa and pudik coraiaiiy inaorao ana pra- nrmmDii »

oonca It aurpaulntly grand. All depart. iB-jWlLI
MOta Ml/ raady. An examination ol lu ^caBtaJl81*7 r jaaarr^ -* T

ttany attraction! will aatonlsh and plaaia V?>j(E§s5!sS=s!^3^3i5ttlk
you. Music dally by the anrlralad kaadd

QILM0RE ^sJu
BROOKS, mSSSL

.̂.r
" V'rw 1 ~'IFrau ilaterna, at-, .»*. sat

Madam,, Sofia ScalcJU, NESBI^H & BRO.,

and Sljfnor Campaninl. . SHOEg_^ L DOU(JLAS

Opened SEPTEMBER 6,h W L DOUGLAS
Closes OCTOBER aist In QUOC WUf

r&sssrjxssJ.S. RHODES A. CO.

r.Tthw riA^Kj? SSHSSSSS:VlJU All V/XlX UUI wMruwtll, IfyouwishloKonomlzalnywrfootwoar,' Jo wfcyp oixlu'ljg W.^L. Doaglai Shot*. Hum and

FUR CAPES
FURIMITURE, CABPETB^ETfei 1

-.^.~ AIR MATTRESS
Our StpekI now corn- The Only Pure Matte*

plete. We Have all the In the World.

NEW STYLES and can »«.««

sult-you in style,-fit or HTaiano nr rEracipus.

prlce| C*l. anil R«« Tlii»m »t

OCCASIONALLY REMIND YOU
, «UT iu« nuMouma m>

Blank Books
And Commercial Stationery v

ot k *Tn?h*T»n Old- Cltv 1
DlARlUnO BookSW,

Mimeographs.^.
Having received the agencyp^

for Edison's Mimeograph, we <m
arenow able to supply the trade withany number. Also anythingin the way of supplies.

COHOOL BOOKSD AW SCHOOL STATIONERY.: .

LITERARY AND FASHION MAGAZINES.
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,BLANK BOOM. Kg§ffl
WMklr.adDailyNemptpui, Dtllrored taa

of Extra Coit wm
C. H. QUIMBY.IMM' 1414 Marjcet Stwt'-

DRUGGISTS.

VIOLEt CREAJVU
VIOLET CREAM!
VIOLET CREAM! 9

itech.,,ptd htndM, Uoo cod iipv H

Large Bottles 16o. |
R. H. LIST, 1010 Main St., I

A2tD DEALERS OMKBAI&r."¥ > j;H
EDUCATIOWflL. |

Mrs.M, Steiens Hart
School for Youngf

Lagies ana onijqren,
mo«nd 1318 Market fit, WfaeeHnf, W.Va.
The Island can and oleetric motors'pass the 1door. Third annua! *eulon beuim MONDAY, jfi8ETTKMBER 18, 1B93. continues thirty-nine 3

week*, divided into four terms. Tbia school
oOot^ lato^tod^oroo^^nct^p^ in

Academic audCoUero Preparatory departments! 1Tho methods andooursoof-'initructlon will

compens^arorahlywith the best semin«. in

Hoys nru received in the Primary audfirst year j§Grammar. Por circulars or lnterriewt apmy to "0
MRS.M. STByraSJlA

OAPlTAL..w^^Mw«.$^^^pOOi ^

ONE DOZEN" j pj^ j raphs


